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ABSTRACT
N,lost ground-water sampling methods require the investigator to purge a

large quantity of stagnant wate. from a well prior to taking lhe sample. At
hazardous {aste sites, th:s can create problems with wast+.water dispoial and
exposure of sampling personnel to hazardous materials. The use of in silu
ground-waier sampling devices which minimize or eliminate the need for purgrng
rvould help io alleviate these problems. In this field comparison study, the perfor-
mances of seven ground-water sampling devices w€re evaluated to determine if
t iese devices would yield accurate, precise, and representative data. The sampiing
t| 'vices incluried a Lladder pump. a bladder pump below a pxskql, a bailer, thi
W€stbay@ lrlP System, l,wo in silu BAT devices, and a BAT well probe. The
samplers were installed at a sibe contamjnaLed by a benzene-chlorobeniene plume,
and the comparison was based on the abil ity of the devices to recover representa-
tive concentraLions of these volali le organic compounds. The results of t l ie experi-
ment indicate that the BAT@ devices, which require only minimal purging, yieided
samples containing levels of benzene and chlorobenzene as hieh a; th6sJiollected
rith the bladder pump. Samples collected with the Wesbbay@ Mp System con-
tained significantly lower levels of volatile organic compounds than thoie collected
from all other devices, The pump/packer combination cenerallv resul[ed in sam-
ples with lower yields of benlene irnd chlorobenzene 0h; the BATo devices and
the other bladder pump, although higher than lor the bailer or ihe Westbay@ Sys-
tem.
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devices rl lay lhen be grouped accoft l ingly L.v bracketing those devices rvhich shorv
no signif icant differences, Results of the analysis are shown below.
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The grouping of Lhe sampling devices in this manner is useful in comparjng
l,he rclaLive performance of pairs, or groups, of samplers. The resulLs appear to
confirrn whai may be incerireted froir Figures 10 and ll. The Wes[b;t@ N4P
System coosist,ently recovered the lowest concentrations of VOC's and the result-
ing nrean dil lers significanl,ly, Lhe 95Vo level, from all other sarnpling devices.
In general, use of the BAT@ sampling clevices and the bladder pumps produced
higher recoveries of both organic compounds, and in terms of chlorobenzene
recovery, no signil icant differences exist betlveen any of these devices. The bailer
yielde<l'higher ioncenLrrl, ionr Ll)an Lhc Wesl,biy@ Syitem, bui diiTered significanuly
itom the Iladder numo. BAT@ rvell orobe. .ui nrrT@ HDPE in terms of benzeni
recovery, and from all of the devices in torms of chlorobenzene recovcry.

DISCUSSION
The primary objecl,ives of this study were to compare the accuracy and preci-

sion of the seven ground-water sampling devices and determine if either of the
non-pumping sampling methods yield represenl,ative data. Because this is a field-
orientated study, a true assessmenl of acculacy, and lherefore "tepresedtative.
ness," is not possible. flowever, because of the physical and chemical properties of
most volati le organic compounds, losses of VOC's lrom the system are much more
likely than increases (lmbrigiotta e, dl., 1086). Therefore, a relative approxima-
tion of accuracy may be made based on the concentratjons of VOC's recovered
during the sampling process (i.e. those devices which recover the highest levels of
VOC's are considered l,he most accuraue).

Based on the above assumpLiol and the Tukey test results, it may be stated
thxL l,he BAT@ sampling devices anJ Lhe bladder pump produced l,hehosl accu-
rate results, while the bailer and the Westbay@ h4P Svslem rvere the least accu-
rate. In terms of precision (precision : (s/x)X l0O), the bladder pump may be
rrnked highest, foilorved by ihe BeT@ deii 'cei, pump/packer combination, West-
bay@, and- [he'bailer. The results of this sl,udy conflrm some of t,he conclusions
reaclred by previous studies regarding the consistency of the bladder pumps and
the relative inconsistencies associated rvith the bailer (Barcelona et at., 1984i
)'cskis el al., t988). I-lowever. both of these deviccs require the purging of sl,ag-
nan[ wa[er from l,he rvell prior l,o sampling, thus producing the exposure and
disposal problems discussed earlier. The results obtained from this study suggest
th;t the'BATo samplers, vhich require only minimal purging, performei jGC as
rvcll as lhe bladdcr pump in terms of VOC recovery. Based on chlorobenzene
recovery, the devices could not be dislinguished aL t|le 95t% Ievel of significance.
In terms of benzene recovery, two of the BAT@ devices (wetl probe, in srtu IIDPE)
yiclded as high or higher concentrrl, ions as the bladder pump. The possible effects
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on sarnplc chemistry of l,Le rual,crials making up the tIDPB fi lter t ip should be
irlvestigated.

The pump/packer combinalion rvas designed to minimize tlte amouni of
rvatcr prrrgcd from the rvell prior to sampling by isolal, ing a column of sLagnant
rvaler above the pump inlake, ' l 'heoretically, the results should have been com-
parable to those obtained rvith {,he other bladdcr pump, and l,he chlorobenzene
iccoveries appear to back this up. l lorvever, benzene recoveries were significantly
lorver. The lorv precision associated wilh lhis device suggesls a possible problem
rvith the abil ity of t,he packer to seal off the stagnant rvaler columa from the
purnp inl,ake. lf l ,he casing \rcte crackcd or' lcaking, Lhe crpaLil i l , ics of lhe packcr
irriglit I 'c conrprorniscd. 1"le possi|1. clTccts of Llrc-Vitono pnckel hellorvs on s:rm-
ple irrtcgrity slould also be evalualed.

The Westbay@ N1P System produced the lowest VOC recoveries, and a pteci-
siou that rvas comparable only to the pump/packer and bhe bailer. The loss of
volaLilcs nray be due lo ori l ice cllecls around Lhe port and sampling probe valves,
excessive vacuum applied to the sample vial holder, or well installation practices.
Well development by airl i ft ing may have had some long-term eilects on sample
chenlistry in lhe monitoring zone around Lhe measurement port. The venl needle
in the VOA botile holder may allorv volati les to escape into the inierior of the
containef prior to removing the bolLle. The seal in the VO.4. bottle caps may also
have been compromised by the needle punctures, which would allow a pathrvay by
rvlrich volati les could escape prior to laboralory analysis.

CONCLUSIONS
ln conclusion, the resulLs of this field comparison appear to confirm the abil-

i ly of at least one commercially-available in silz ground-water sampling device to
collect accurale and representative data withoui the necessjty of a presampling
Durqe of larqe quanlit i is of staqnanL lvell lvater. Both the ia sitz BAT@ deul"ei
and-the BAT@ ivell probe recovired benzene and chlorobenzene with an accuracy
and precision much greater than that of the bailer, and ai ievels rivaling bhose
obl,aiired rvith the bl;der pump. The Westbay@ MP System, on the othei hand,
pro(lured samples which were much less accurate and at only a moderate level of
precrsron.

The rir si lz devjces allorv samples to be cpllected quickly and with a minimal
amounL of exposure to sampling personnel. The devices are also relatively easy to
operaie and maintain. Furlher studies performed al a varieey of siles and involv-
ing thcse ald other commercially-available ir si lu sampling devices are needed to
improve understaading of the applicabil ity of these devices io a yarieiy of moni-
toring situations.
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